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you ^ I Ü C 8tir ° 8rCet dli“ Thi« time more heads ' 
you be. I daresay, sir. it do seem
It. bat, indeed, it do be extra quiet 
lay-all that folks that beant lame 

bhod are oft to the big sale to*

4Ab-a sale?' echoed the other ab- 
»*ly. looking about with 
treat.

I Ubpro^i°t<ery Tridat morning by the

DAVISON BEOS..
woL.rviLL.rn, m m

Crushed Coffee— 
what it is

By a process of crushing between steel rol
lers, instead of grinding, the skin, which re
mains in the eye of the bean after roasting, is 
separated from the kernel and removed by 
air suction, while the kernel is broken into 
small even grains. These ^----------- ______

Oh a wonderful atream Is the river Time,
I As it runs through the realm of fears,
With a faultess rhythm and a musical rhyme aa

| And a broader sweep and a surge sublime. L,
I A*11 Wends with the <*ean of teats I 
How the winters sre drifting like Bakes of snow ■ 

And summers like buds between- ' W
ln ,ht ‘hey come and go ‘

On the river's breast with Its ebb and flow 
As it glides In the shadow and sheen.

There's a magical Isle up the river Time,
Where the softest of airs arc playing :

There', a cloudleaa sky and a tropical clime,
A"d* .Tg.â,,w*1 “ * •*P«r chime.

And the June's with the rose, arc «raying,
And the name of the Isle la the Long Ago 1 

And we hury our treasures here - j

Ijgjgggir; , ,

was knock-

'■'i turned. An 
•ngry mutter tom the disappointed 
broker could be heard; then 
lessly the sale 
•wa^ disposed of.

i ÈSubscription price is SI 00 • year in 
$160°e‘ If *®nt 60 tbe United Ststes,

Newsy communications from all parts 
of the county, or articles upoa the topics 
of tbr day, are cordially solicited.

relent-
went on till the hall 

, With the exception
few'immaterial things the Strang, 

er had bought them all.
Thc-anctioneei passed to the

,bi* b.' «."tinned , the
*sar tfer'rsr ‘jr

Lwut:^ CTste tj^f** b*»»-. i.u,h.te.gli„
----- the <,«,«. steady voice at the' back of

, " ,hr c"Jwd r'«« “(*>« Ufa highest bids
“f.b" WM each article

ll'feA”«0l<l lanlily "me ,0'° i°edm bele!‘p.!rr''

Jenr.k,r^:

.Ud would b.d died rich. .. the, had Oblivion, "r ™i '
sï&ï hid ii -b"” «- b'~r -b"1-™.

Jszr, it were.r..^., too. *""

..J5 rnn*-
W.bye tbc ujooriand road dipped to *°dv tb°“fbt hi. father's right hand Bit by bit he curi“i,l''

the hollow of the Tillage be stoodatil] «”d roach looked np to by e.ery Due! bona, oL thin, T ' *h°,a 
.teomeot, eery.till, the bl.ckuea. of •«d« >«• he had al, bis fatheMu- toiling to im to, to
h.a figute tukil, etched again.t th. **»'• -=-=? i= hi, own hand, to and .Uaat be

bughtness ol the sky—stood ao, *°'k “ b= tb°"gbl fit. so high the of the house y
looking down into the quiet old people thought ol hia sense and There were h„, r
with a long, lung thought on bia aha- Well, about three weeks that the at, b * ,tW <rtd tbi°Ta left
dowed face and in hi. brooding e£a ■*». * «me out with a ter'i™ Th" k Among them *0 W"."°' °-"K °f-
-though, that reached as fa, *»™ybod, tha, the wlckÏÏyou”, -Xto, a ZnLZT ^

hi. youth and linked his manhood tell°» h"d been speculating with the el ol a al/' 
with lorgolten dream, and hope, and mo”T' *“d had fairly beggared the 
fears; thought that brought the put 0,d fo,k8' *nd then made off to Amer 
so present, that it seemed the only re- ica with 11,1 he could 
ality—the present a dream.

K
m

For telAdvertisino i^ATIM.

•1.00 per sqtiare ($ inches) for^ret in- 
sertion’ ™ C6nte for ®ach «ubeequent in

Contract rates for yearly 
" ente furnished on application.

g ooticea ton cents per Une first
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or chaff, settle quickly, 
leaving the liquid clear 
and bright, and give the 
true coffee flavor.

Estahrook's Red Rose 
crushed Coffee is 
easy to make as Red Rose ,
Tea. Directions are in
each tin. I T«« lor other meals.

Aad a part of an infant', prsyei 
here's a lute unswept,and harp w 

There are brokea^^^^^^^m

<fepy for new advertisements wiU 
received up to Thursday noon. Copy for 
changes in contract advertisements must 
be in the office by Wednesday noon.

Advertisements in which the number 
of insertions ta not specified will be oon- 
linued and charged for until otherwise 
ordered.

•niia paper is mailed regularly to sub
scriber» until a definite order to discon
tinue is received and all arrearr are paid

& -How?'without atrinRa 
vowaand pieces of rings.

And the garments that She used to wear

By the Mira 
And weaomi

grasp. Noth-

fOFFE^,
bands t.»t are waved when the fairy

Indispensable 
I? or Home Baking

™*e is lifted In air;
roer etimei heer. through the turbateut

■râassrjKs-w
pCLXS-*
When the evening comes with lu L_
AM.r,r^Xer* d0-“* U ‘la“b« -while.

May that 'Greenwood' of soul be In eight

• —Benj. Franklin Taylor.

among the 
was buy- 

What big broker
as

Job Pruitmg ia executed at thia office 
in the latest styles and at moderate prices.

All postmasters and news agents are 
authorized agents of the Acadian for the 
purpose of receiving subscriptions, but

orEp“ fast °"‘r giï“,rom th’

beautiful smile
looks •hip? Besides, the thing is 

toy; it IS not well made, it is 
But now the downcast 

flashed

hein “pXïïJCSC c
.«etemidly, hervoualy, g,.qc)DgZ 
atoual, „P„ him „ be cm, ,«

patte.‘, 'l'e°i'y b°th lh'ir

'Voa have come, air, 

waitin. *re r'*dy' W« ■'« but
waiting a conveyance. You will 
« ". «"‘teiagtew . He glanced 
about h'm with a sudden ,altering, 
ZT ,,0PPed' b'8 eyes upou the

Estabrooks up; the face was lifted defiant 
ly almost to his.

‘How dare you?'ahe said tremul- 
ouBly. angrily. The little ship is 
beautiful. How dare you? Give it 
then to one who will value it as I do 
~aa I do-' Suddenly her voice 
broke. -O sir. give it to

The Prodigal.
TOWN OF WOLFVILLE.

T. L. Harvey, Mayor. 
A. E. Coldwkll, Town Clerk.

OnrivE Hours :
9.00 to 12.
1.80 to 3.1 

BSFCloee on
rose Coffee

Try it for Breakfast To-morrow
00 p. m.
i Saturday at 12 o’clock

worth nothing to you. while to me—” 
The man looked down at her, his 

bronzed face a sudden white, his eves 
deep and dark. 3

‘If you tell why you wish 
will give it to 
ately.

Again she looked up at him. All 
her body seemed to tremble with the 
agnation that possessed her; her 
white face flushed painfully; her 
white hands clasped each other in a 
nervous grip.
. *cn,=1 Mo” ,hl« stranger to be so 
turd. He seemed relentless.

•Come!' he aald#galn. 'A bargain

nothing, but your reason for wishing

cold

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
OrnoR Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 

On Saturdays open until 8.30 P. M. 
Mails are made 

For Halifax

Express west close at 9.46 >. m. 
Express east close at 4.00 p. m.
Ken tv die close at 6.66 p. m.

E. 8. Crawley, Poet Master.

face to the other; then be moved 
step nearer to them, and with 
den broken 
hand of each in

’There is

tor it i 
vou,’ he said deliber-

pretty mod-

Cedar Shingles and Posts! hip. Carelessly the 
it up almost at the close.

1 no bidding for the toy at 
firat; then the nilent. waiting p,us, 
wnn broken by n woman's trembling 
tone. For the fitnt time It» ,tra„g. 
er n glance .hot quickly, curiously at 
th a one fign', ,hn crowd-. 
dark figure, shrinking timidly hack 
« the sound of ha, own voice-nnd he 
"f ' “ *'"”PS' »f • fair, white, 
frightened facn ,„d an an,ion, p.lr
:LerTngîPrfi,“"’0,1"biP"'th

For a moment the stranger evrd ■ c T’ee,e ""mtd to be going on ,0 
her with a) puzzled frown: then end. iLfte H" br'*lh ==»« hard lbr®2?e h“ ™"e home from
deni, a light broke upon his lace a f,om betWM1 her white lips wbo b“ brought with Mm

go», and nigh I I I I IWm ”"±L.""y*«l<qifaU, Mo «en. .„wV ‘h,; hfl=d b=r eye., and in a *°|d to help toheal the hearts he
ao# father'e heart. 'The Fr^igaV

Th „a . = f°3 “"'d bl»' « is -aid he died The anetionee, had raised hfahan, l! ”*' v"r
Thue like, cerved fignreofatill. ebro.,1. Yes, air-yon apokef me,, for no other bid haï I '>d He mad= tb' «bip when he I y;

nesa and brooding, the man ,toed for The conntrym.n paused. He had that Huttering fi,,, otle He '.T!* * boy' 11 wo“ld ho the only
breeteT lHri/ h? T'V '°°r' d"P k™lrd lbe at'anger had made a still, knocking th, model dewm to toe worn I d ‘ h,?e ol hia ‘”d-' Her voice
breath, hitlng hie hand and passing =d explaantion, yet when he glanced an when the stranger Tiled hia voice 1? “*“y 1D a” iocohereat trembling 
it over bis brow and eyes aa though at b'= he was quite silent: but hia again calmly, relentlessly cl.ncine 1 ,hlaper' *nd b" *■" had dtopped
he woold brush away the dream, that face had turned suddenly of a curious at the first bidder 8 81 upo" ber b*”ds.

,T 7°°d' ha. ™oved fotward anheii hue. a strange ...... ness ol ar- She shrank .till farther beck hut I /T ”*' " li,,k P««se of ailenee
baht êtes a°h 7 r°*d wi,h* ‘b,t ““onnted to shock in a quick, trembling voXdvXd 7 th"' b*PP'»'d «strange
"ght etep. And m. he went his face °P°° h‘m' upon the stranger', bid thm8' '<* tb' men talking with her,
gradually cleartd ol ita brooding aha- ‘What did you say waa the name of Again a smite flick a suddenly and very gently, took the
do, a. if aome hope had chased the """=» family,' he asked i, a bronamiUt7wf m£„7 ‘he h
shadow away. He swung his stout m*1"' «hrupt voice. Ihl ,, .', miachievons smile and di

traveller’, staff in hi. hand, „d „n- T»e Selwyna, 8ir! Adam Selwyn- ag,7 The woman ra fT i ,,,d 
consciously his lips termed them- P«'b*P» you have heard the name,' ,or, of heaiteiln, 7^ *,h *
■wives into a soft whiatle—an old mel- "»M lbf countryman, with « curl- agnin ,h, olhet eauMdr'’"8"' ‘°d 

ary narra in th. body to its ody I torn out hia boylah ye.ta. It '"h at the face at his aide. The model r77 o °
proper tension; resteras vim and vital fly. ran like an accompaqlmen, to hi. 'V“' I b«ve heard of them.' „id with a Taan/-“‘T”8"' 'nd 
Prumature decay and all serunl weakness thought.. the etranger elowlv at.rinv at th. T . disappointed air the women

averted « one. PHHSPHUNOL will When be had gone but a little on countryman like one'io . dteam I d"* b,ck "d b'd herself among the
°“7y,‘"“.a7m‘n- Prbe L3-00 a ho*, hie way. he tell In with another way- -had heard, though, that they were ’’77' ,
Th teiTifT?'. “"'"d «° ">7 addreea. fa'er, a rustic, who gave him 'Good Prosperous, comfortable ' The sale was
The Scobeli Drug On., St. Catharine», day'with hearty country cordiality, 'As they were till three weeks ago '

to which the other responded a. heart- aild the other, nodding asaentingly. 
ily; and then beth having their faces !The stranger stood still. His hie 
turned the same way, the two walked brown band wen clenched upon his' 
on together, talking in the desultory Mick till the veins Mood np in bine 
fashion ol chance companions, and cords upon the brown skin 
presently they came Into the village. IfThe sale to day! Tell me am I in 

•How quiet it aeems,' said tbe time tor it,'he «id ine grim chok- 
otraugcr to the countryman, looking «d voice. 'Quick man! Quick!' 
about him with eyes of wonder. The {'Why, yes. sir! It won't begin till 
place was like Goldsmith's 'Deserted twelve o'clock. You have an hour to 
Village, ’ an empty slumber lay upon g# over the hill to 
it. The little vacant windows in the 
low-roofed cottages seemed to look 
out upon the two passera-by with un
seeing stare from under their hall- 
abut lids of white blinds. A cat blink
ed musingly at them from oft a door
step, » caged bird hanging out against 
a white-washed wall chirruped « 
under its breath; nothing eta£ s

auctiou-•a follows ; *
Windsor oloee at 6.06

UP
There waa exclamation claspcd^a 

hia own big bronzed
. . scrape together

~™hlm and his wile and daughter.
Behind him stretched tbe white rib- 'The old P*°Ple were left penniless 

bon of road that had led him like a and the “le to-day iB 
magic thread from out the shadows 
of the far and unfamiliar regions of 
his journeyings to the spot where he 
now stood looking back into his 
youth—into the homeland.

The smoke curling so quietly from 
the village chimneys upon the still 
air, the barking of a dog in the sleepy 
little streets, tlm bleat of lambs from 
the heathery, 
beside him, , 
evidence that
dream; he had been wont to dream so

We are headquarters for these articles 
BUILDING MATERIAL.

to win them 
money for their dell, bread, and to 
rove them from the workhouse; Iho' 
it a feated that the things won't letch 
much, because there', nobody much 
to buy in. *

An ugly story,’ said the 
frowning. 'Have they 
help?”.

It is true the» had a son, 
wild sort of chap vhe

no need to go! ' he said 
*ery gently; and the miat in hi. eye. 
Mmos, dimmed the two white,
denng old faces in bis sight.

■Some one he, bought your home 
h-ekloryon. Do you undent.,dp 

They were looking into hi, face 
two” ”t“d'ly' ve,y strangely—the

as well as for all kinds of

OMumoMma.

FENCING IS NOW IN ORDER !Baptist Church.-Rev. E. D. Webber,
Faster. Services : Sunday, preach
ing 1100 ». m. and 7.00 p. m. ;
Sunday School at 2.30 p. m. B. Y. P.
Ü. prayer-meeting on Sunday evening 
at 8.16., and Church prayer-meeting on 
Wednesday evening at 7.30. Woman's 
Miamonaty Aid Society meets on Wed
nesday following the first Sunday in the 
month» and the Woman's prayer-meeting 

tk*rd Wednesday of each month 
at 8.30 p. m. All seats free. Ushers at 
the door to welcome strangers.

Presbyterian Church.— -
-----------Pah tor, St. Andrew’s Church.
WplfvilJe : Public Worship every Sunday 
»t 11 a. m., and at 7 m m. Sunday 
School at 9.46 a. m. Prayer Meeting on 
Wednesday at 7.30 p. m. Chalmer'a 
Church, Lower Horton . Public Worship 
on Sunday at 3 p. m. Sunday School at 
7 30 m ****** k*eet*n8 on Tuesday at

Methodist Church. — Rev. J.
Pruetwood, Pastor Services on the Sab- ______ _____________ _______ ________
Mion."rok"da.LP' Dr. J. T. RoHCh

ing on Wednesday evening at 7.46. All
dentist.

mg at 3 p. m. on th. Sabbath. Umdnate B.ltimnro Coll.g. of Dantel

CHURCH OF ENGLAND. „ fl

Sunday, 8 a. m. ; first and third Sundays 
at 11 a. m. Matins every Sunday 11 a. 
m. Evensong 7 16 p. m. Wednesday 
Evensong, 7 30 p. m. Special services 
in Advent, Lent, etc , by notice in 
church. Sunday School, 10 a m. ; Super
intendent and teacher of Bible Class, the

oomU free‘ 8trang®re heartily wel-

J."d. ShTra/d, ) W»>dnna

A'“ BlM' Pkid “"d stranger, 
no relations to

I

llUley & Harvey Co., Ltd.
PORT WILLIAMS, N. S.

V Node, 
but a real•fleented moor la

waa not mere in a

Professional Cards. E. F. MOORE
PHYSICIAN A SUASION.

Office: Delaney’s Building, Main St. 
Residence: Methodist Parsonage, Gaa- 

pereau Avenue,
Office Hours: 9-10 a. m., 2-3 

7-9 p. m.
Telepho 

residence.

'Father! Mother I’ 
But thereDENTISTRY. was no need for him to 

call them by name-no need for any 
further words; since that great cry 
that rent the quiet of a little shadow
ed rooW had in it all the love and joy 
and longing that no articulate words 

express—bo need for lmther 
in face of these faded old eyea 

grown young again, and those trem
bling lips grown dumb for very love 
and joy—no need—no need!

Dr. A. J. McKenna
Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College 

Office in McKenna Block, Wolf ville.
Telephone WO. 43.

Gas Adhiniptered.

N"
ne connection at office and

Electric Restorer for Mee lands of the woman in his 
rew them from her face.A French Remedy

PHOSPHONOL
Joan/ he said, and now his own 

steady voice' seemed to tremble as 
hers had done. -Jean! Joan! playmate 
ot old, and something dearer than 
playmate in later years, don’t you 
know me? Don’t you know me at 
last, Joan?’ And with that she, look
ing up at him now, as one who would 
look at the dead new risen, and with 
eyes into which had suddenly flooded 
knowledge, hope, love, joy, recogniz
ed him; and, with a sudden stifled cry 
of half terrified gladness would have 
swayed and fallen unconscious to the 
ground had he not caught her in
quick outstretched

What la Best for Indigestion?
Mr. A. Robinson of Drumquin, On- 

■ tario, has been troubled for years with 
I indigestion, and recommends Chamber
lain’s Stomach and Liver Tablets aa “the 
best medicine I ever used.” If troubled

restores ev

i
Dr. D. J. Munro,
Graduate Baltimore College of Dental 

Office Hours: 9—12 a. m. ; 1—6 p. in.

Bars* Building, Wolfvllle.

In a few hours Thorndcne had pass 
ed from out the hands of its former 
owner, and the stranger stood master 
of it from attic to basement.

Slowly the curious crowd had filter
ed out through the doors with

with indigestion or constipation give 
them a trial. They are certain to prove 
beneficial. They are easy to take and 
pleasant in effect. Prive, 25 cents Sam
ples free at Rand's Drug Store.

Jelly tumblers with tight fitting 
covers are most useful articles for the 
picaic basket. They serve as butter 
crocks, sugar bowls, gelatine pudding 
moulds and receptacles for meat 
vegetable salads and devilled eggs. 
Plenty of oiled paper is essential, and 
one must always remember to separ
ate articles with strong odors and 
tastes—such as pickles, bananas, cof
fee or spiced things.
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This May Interest You.i

Lut ,ear the «ale ol Pelham'. Pur- 
leas fruit and ornamental trees increased 
40 per cent in Nova Scotia because we 
deliver standard trees and to contract 
grade. Our agents made money in pro- 
portion to the increase in sales. We want 
now a reliable agent for Kings county.

Rev. R. F. Dixon, Rector.
a backward glance at the quiet figure 
left behind, many a commiserating 
sigh for two old people who had lost

Leslie R. Fairn, 

ABGHITEGT,
arms ere she fell.

And then, a little later, when hur
ried explanations upon his part, and 
tremulous incoherent 
hers, were over for a moment, Joan 
Wharton led Adam Selwyn to the lit
tle room where his father and mother 
still sat waiting for the conveyance 
that was to bear them from the home 
of their youth and their old age

ZZZltZZuo'JZdid y°" “•

.«77,7!/ b°'1 do"'t *w"k he =- "«•
tear lilled eye. to hia. 1 ,whv „ , .

ate L *
Jh°^'h“ •,1™°8t *• ' ?he whispered under 
her breath—-aa almost I did.’

And with that she pushed him gen
tly forward, and be opened the closed

Browns”?*8 rhî°-Rev' WiU“m
Sunday of each month. ^ foUrtl‘

their home.
The stranger stood quietly, with 

folded arma, watching the crowd pass 
out as the master of the house might

rejoicing onAYLESFORD. Pay Weekly.
Write for best terms

Exclusive Territory.N. 8.
Thb Tabernacle. — During 8u

atTp*m0fT -Sun<Liy
School at 2.30 p.in. BplendS class room*, 
efficient teachers, men’s bible class.

^ Thorndene—that
i4the name of the Selwyna' house. 
Anybody will point it out to yoa. and 
~1 but «IfMdy the man waa talking 
to empty space, and down the village 
street the tall figure of the stranger 
waa striding like a man who waa 
wllking for a wager of a life.

The door stood wide and unnoticed 
«âstrode In. The crowd beyond him 
s4pyed and pressed together in the

w. ■, aoecoK, k. c. MAMMY W. R(JACOB, LL.B.
Pelhah Nursery Co.

Toronto, OntR0SC0E&R0SC0E Among the others following the 
crowd came the woman who had bid 
for the ship. She seemed to be bang-1 
ing behind the others, and on her| 
way out ol the room where the sale 
had ended she hesitated, and then 
stopped i„ front of the stranger 

'Sir.' aha .aid timidly, «Ithont 
looking np, and she spoke almost in 
a whisper, 'the little ship can be of 
so little value to you. Will you uot 
sell it to me?’

barristers. solicitors. 
NOTARIES, sro. KING EDWARD HOTELMA9QNIO.

of each month at 7.30 o’clock!00

A. M. Wheaton, Secretary.

Corner North & Loekman Sta,
HALIFAX.

Kitted with all modern improvements, 
igmbcently furnished. Situation and 

view unsurpassed in Halifax. Within five
”Ke, by th“ “°‘™

Jtor,K£„°0t'>WK)>”"b"—'d.

WM. WILSON, Freprlator

KENTV,LLE> - J N’

H. PIN EO.
»y

EXRKRT ORTIOIAN. 
WOLFVILLE.ODDFELLOWS. Ii/LAM bi< hall before the raised figure of th e

Ww 11611 9I66D •uetioncer. The sale had commenc
— SB 0». even as he stepped within the
railS YOU ?°°r’ Thefiret bid had been given

^roT^rtYn^
building up the nerves. ',w and it was quickly capped again

•nd again even by the villagers a, 
the stranger stood breathing hard be- 
hlnd the crowd, the sweat drop,
«landing thick upon his hzow, P 

For a moment or two be stood still
moistening bis dry lips, wondering if ‘Madam’’ he said courteously, -I 
hia husky voice would come from ont *’“ *°rry lo bc disobliging; bat yet I 
hi» throat. Then even as the auction- a8k y°n «’oce you are a woman, -What 
eer’a hammer descended and the final ”” * ady care for B model of a 
■gone’ was forming on hia lips, his 
voice leapt haraLly from him.

The stranger had lopped the win- 
oisg bid, and the handsome old chairs

h Orpheus Lodge, No. 92, meets every 
onday evening at 8 o’clock, in their hull 
Hams’ Block. Visiting breth^n al-

Write if you wish appointmnt either
in

Her face, the face of a woman past 
the bloom of her youth, yet strangely 
sweet and fair too, waa half bidden 
behind her veil, and her

t*pert Mono Tuning 
Guaranteed.

Volcelng Regulating and Repairing. 
Organs Tuned and Repaired.

M. C. Collins.
P. O. Dorr 3ai. Wollyille, N. S.

Dr. E. F. Moore, Secretory
The Best Resorts 

Along the South Shore
Japanese Menthol is unequal
led as a pain relieving agent. 
Applied in the “ D. & L.” 
Menthol Plaster it is the most 
effective remedy known for 
Lumbago, Sciatica, Rheumatic 
Aches and Pains. Try a “D. 
& L.”t Menthol Plaster the 
next time you are suffering 
from any one of these com
plaints and be convinced. 25c. 
each at druggists.

TEMFERANQE.
Mr. Jas. Wesley Weaver, a veteran 

of the Fenian Raid, Port Dslhouale, 
Ont., writesir—“For years I waa af
flicted with nervouenees and dreaded 
insomnia, so that I never knew for 
three, years what a fell hour’s sleep 
was, 'pever more than dosing for a 
few minutes at a time. Heart peine 
end headaches almost drove me wild 
I had spells of weakness and crampe in 
stomach and limbs. * .

11 Though I tried several doctors, it 
was money uselessly spent. Finally

is simply wonderful what benefit 1 
have obtained from this treatment.”

Sleeplessness and headaches are

-
symptoms and

eves were 
downcast as the man looked down at 
her with at range regard.

They two were alone 
crowd had faded away.

Wolfvillb Division 8. of T. moots 
Mojahrj ..erring In the. Hall at The little room tees growing dark: 

lire shadows crept .long the wells 
till they almost reached the two bent 
figures seated together on the big 
corded box in the middle ol the room.

Hend clasped in hand, the two old 
people sat, a patient acceptance ol 
their deom upon their wrinkled brow.

Are reached by the

Halifax & South
Western Railway

Lockeport, Shelburne, Chen- 
ter, Hubbards, Barrington
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f. J. PORTER,r ^mrt Blomirton, L O. F , meets m 
Temperance Hall „n the third Wednea- 
i*y of each month at 7.30 p. m. Lloenee» Auctioneer,

WOLFVILLE, N. 8.
pert^Tffe wunre MU inan/ a®dallfche othur incoœparible

fOR SALT
_____  * a^Jî1i0„“!!,ia th‘ **towy to the finest

tb. property an Gm^ercan 
avenue, lately occupied by Mnt. J '"d «"Ifahwi terbaur,
Fonbay WUI be told at, barge,
Apply for terme, Ac. to >*-«. Aa.ur, Hailfaz. '

Mrs. A.

Property Sale I WUI hereafter
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HÈOpai
MRS. EASTWOOD

USE
Trout and Salmon Fishing FERROVimhis. AYER'S HAIR VIGOR

Stops railing Hairœonç the crowd a few heads turn- 
md twisted to note the bidder, but 
itood so far back that few discov- 
I him, and attention was

An Elegant Dreaming 
Makes Hair Grow

AYER’S HAIR VIGOR
Poes not Color the Hair

Destroy* Dandruff

£5Jb—
A Splendid Tonlo 

Builds up the Systemquickly
rent rated again on tbe next sale, 
nee again the etranger waited till 
final moment, and once again 
ied hia lips to top the last bid, 
tn thia time by,a keen-eyed brok-

8 1 .
wZi,. inard s Linlm eut far sale eray- 

wlrore.
Neu- Give* New Life
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